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I Smatt Gi
Alnrlerlp nays n week-en- d visit quite

nffVn le the New "rlde, nml of Inte she
berii tnklnn wme little thing for

Jlip heii'R liiHtcnd of randy or such.
,,. Wecki however, she combined the

urnlshlnK t with the penennl gift
, ml took her friend a Me Huffy powder

!!!',; ercpe de cniiie rose. aims iiuaucu
the center of the white down In a

wiiv
n

thnt looked se pretty It made the
Vew Hrlde sigh with pleasure.

rg
KIllTAT'ONAl.

Held SHen

MoverBethComnany
the largest commercial art or

ganizatien in the field, offers you
n different training. If you like te
draw, develop your ulcnt. Study this
prncticnl course taught by thin widely
known institution, with twenty-tw- o

cnrs' iiicccm which each year sells te
ndvertiw.1 ever ten thousand cemmer
rial drawings. Who else could give you
e wide sn experience? Commercial art

Is a highly paid. Intensely Interesting
profession, equally open te men ana
ieraen. Heme iludy Instruction. CUt fact
Mere, you enroll la nyche WrlijforeiirlU
lu'trMed beet. "YOUR OPPORTUNITY." for
vovbAlfthecestotrntlliDf fourcteUlniUap

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
Walnut Strttt, Dipt. 41

MEYER BOTH COLLEGE
' of Commercial Art

All Classes
Open Sept. 25

Register New

All departments open September
25, morning, afternoon and evening
sessions. Highest grade instruction
in all lines. Apply at once for as-
sistance in planning a course.

Write, pheno or call today for
Catalogue A-1- 5.

rhenr, Diamond 06.11

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
nrnne? St. Mnir nerki

Philadelphia

JNTIGMT
&-WI-

J&j

Daj Schoel

Night Schoel

Fer a Better Position
If 11 hi., etiiiceil diirlrj th" da v.
mu fheuiil r mie nt h e enlnciueK. nnd In n .hiirt tln vn,i 11

! ab tn rutnhfi n, n iirnlrLlI, In
ernnvrdjl and S eMniui1 nrl(.
mllnll. Halnc Ailrnlnlitrmlen,

l. . f'Kll fittrvlr.
'rft' hfTV . 'I'rrtlnlnir .ti..l..,in,nh!.i
r.unliiesH .Mn' (inimmar
hcnoei. Public Kpealtlr.it feuisea.

1300 Walnut St.. I'lillailelpliln.

FOft

1214

r.aw,

BOOKKEEPING AND

for Men nnd Women
n tntenel'. reurs of is teslena upeclally
em red for us Adequate, preparation for
"il.lceper of Pmall huilnene or for asalHt.

enta in larger (IriiiK. Rtudenta lth hlsh
hoel tralnliiit or Its equivalent 'n prepare

n It creeks fur .rhoel of Aernuntlnff.
Opening Vain September tilth

iSciid for Catalog)
Y. M. C. A. SCHOOLS

1421 Arch St. 1013 Lehigh Are.
52d & Sansore Sti.

GYMNASIUM CLASSES
'i vate n.prrie. Bwlmmlns, Divine.
i''ell, Danclns. Sports, Giimes Men ami
Women CIhbscs new fermliiK In nil
niilillnRS. 1'rlv.ite lessens by appoint-

ment Hater, low. Modern equipment
i'talncrl instructors. ypji.initrt clasjes
fei UusltnB3 Men, Employed Beys,
s'olinel lleyn, nu.'lne.sn Women, Mature
Women iiiul Krhoel Ulrln. (Unroll new.
Seiul for Heherlulc.) 1121 Arch Streat,
'013 W. jehlKh Avenue, 62d and S.in-i-ei- n

Strtcts.
The Y, M. C, fl, or niirAnni.ntiA

vnmMmwzantmtBmrm

lllslM-.Sr- I TUAINSMt Mill Yni'MI MKNA ,(iiei,dea t eherthund. lyreniltinir nndleUkecilng, wlIJi practlcnl IiiibI- -
-- i tralnliiir. N neeennry II e claj. fur'euiu man eceUlntr a soed reiltlcn.ui wi.ii i,n Hinbiiluua lut r in enter Inte' uiiiiesa for liirihe,f. Our rnuraes are eiim-vel- a

In inerv del.ill and rtr ru iirrnnstdlhi thev Klw thn .,iis man th, 1nQ.1t
"icinble bu Iness ti.nnliii. be cm peaelblv"''' I).iv nlld evenllllt idaarei. Knrnll '

l nii time. DHPrli.ll ,. inliitnerl!fal lllii.. lit sivr.sK ininvranil ( ellri;e iif fnmmerrflI7t0 Market St.. l'Ml.ul,.li,Mn

INTERIOR DECORATING
r reure i'j eeka each one fei the
n iiMkcr and .irmleiir- - ih ether dealjntr

th? nul.Jei t nieie profealemll, com- -
'lejv ,pb sept (.end for r iMatec

M.( .A..II8 .v.,Iil A .Siinhnm bta.

STIIAYER'S' I In' Mi huvl uf Sili'iennfiil
.Student. N'er the tit.

t net the qtilrktat, net Ire rlie.iptMt .trnr111. IIKST. (It graduate de iiinje and bet" t,rki Kind for llenklet abniit ikcesfult'ldintb, nr lull and en us at work.
he7('iiitni thtim:kt

MISS WHARTON'S SCHOOL i

1H0 PINI! KT KKtIPKNS OCT. i 'nitric AN'll i.itti.1'. nnvi
,i,.. .. - - v.-- - . -- - llnttprtljm

rajrrATteNAT,
Be.Ui Hum 4

Slenef riphtn and Secretaries
There, is unrAhntnir demand or pem.
petnnt MeneKraphen at attractive,
aalnrlet.
A Pelrce. evunlne ceurae, will quickly
help you te mera Interesting work
and a better Income. t

Dnr and Kfrnlnr Clastei
New Open

Peirce
Schoel
nr Ilnalnena Anminlatratlnn
Wrlli ter r,Mh Year Boek
Tine St. strut of Firead

Friends' Select Schoel J5 JhSS!
The 1'arkway. Cherry and 16th St a.

All grart from Primary tlireunh Hlah
Schoel. Stands for thorough work and
Christian character. Tleslna Ninth Me., 18.
Catalogue. Qljce epn for ronferenca.

Walter W. Husllaml, Principal

Veunr Men and Hem

ACCOUNTING AND BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION

An arenlnf school ef untrarattr srtdi at
frln practical buttntu tralnlnt for ma

.and woman. Every course) taught by a maa
of alanalnir In th buatnees world.

Accounting Schoel three-ye- ar dlple
ma course f.ttlng for the C. P. A.
amlnattens and for business advance-
ment.

Pra.Acceuntlng a speelal
course In Bookkeeping for these who
want te equip themselves quickly ter
entrance te this school, or for a pr&e
Ileal knowledge of Bookkeeping.

BusThesa Administration Schoel
three-ye- ar diploma, course, providing
a thorough practical preparation for
Business success.

Thirty Certlflcatt Courses from
which the student may choessw
Heal Estata Adsertlelne
Cenvayanca tluslneta pattara
Salatmanihlp Jtuilntii Law
Halee Iitfura Ihlblle RrMAlrtns
Business Principles SpeclallzedAcoeunUas
iudltlna- - Aeceuntlnir
Buslnssi Ftnanea
nest Aficeuntlna . Federal Tax TUi
Cred fa S. Cntlacttana Feralcn Ezenanca

Purchaalng and Blet Kasplaa
Faetenr Onranlzatlen and Manaiemantomce Omntcatlea and Manatsmsatreremsrjlp Spanish

Stnd for catalog te ntart$t
Y. M, C. A,

Behsel at Aoeennllne anfl Xrattaeas
Adralnlatratlen

!42IArehSt. lOlSLehlthAvs. BldASsnsemata,

IMMMaTsaBlBaWaBaBWaMBi
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Thorough Practical Courses
Fer apprentice. Journeymen, draftsmen,
dealtriier',. fnremn and "iiperlntendents.

PLAN ItlJAIIINd i:STISI.TINO
KTRt'CTt'llAI. nXOINKKWNO

nKi.vrenci:n fii.vrRr.Ti:
ni.RrTIIK'AI. f.VSIAI.t,ATH)N PI.IMMNO
Register .Vew Semi or Catalog

Y.M.C. A. TECHNICAL SCHOOL
1121 Arch SI.. 1013 I.ehlKh Ae.

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
iFeuxitcu nss)

Overbroek
A Country Day .Schoel for Beys

Greville Haslam, B. S.
Headmaster

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
S day and beaiUInt 1icel for boy. Prp-nr.-.te-

for coIIcke .1 FPicially. Nptclat ratfor heardra. .supervised atudy
plnv In thp aft,rrren for dav bon an wellrn boarder. Open eptmbrr Uflth,

L'atnleeuex en arnllcntlen.
J. ... PATTKIlsn.V. Hendrmmter

MANL1LO. N. T.

LI
Sslnt Jehn's Schoel, Manliei :

fetlece T'rftnnpntArv
'Amens the hilts, tl miles

Olll AirrtiritHI.. I!l,tuiri
euulpmcM. 10 bulldlngii. 120
aere a Innpv echoel life
tmui en.ernren recreationand nthletlen. Fermer Ntu.
denla new nttendlnir 44 ce.l

ickci aiui unneraii na. i
nuslneRR course. AleeiJunier for beva 10tn 14 t'nr '14 11,. ,in,preieht miinacemcni. for
caiainar noeress
(IKN.WII.I.IAM VEHUECK

nnx 21
Mnnlius. N. T.

l'i:.VMNtlTON. N.
jour aen a feur-aunr- e ediicntienat

equipment. Write for "The Pcnnlnrtan
Idea." 84th year Krnnela tlarrcr Ureea,
Keadmaeter 00 Pennington. New

Veiinc At omen and Ctrl

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel
Fer fllrle 1112 Spruce Ktreet

fleneral and Colleen Prnnarnterv iurMaReef garden end gym. MIH3 ItONCT. Prln.
I.AKKWOOD, N. J.

THE ARDEN SCHOOL
l.AKKWOni. NKW JKRSKY

Oikfiilns nay. Ihuraduj. September tthClur besln the Friday follewlnr.
Mm urnh, lledell MncOemld. Hendmlatreaa

JIUSICAI. I.VSTJICCTION

COMBS
OONSERVATORYtCMUSIC

A Schoel of Individual
Instruction

niiinsulnhed nnd 05 A4ltantTcaehr.i. All b anehe-- , titusht Nermal
Irulntnc Cuurm-- for Teaehers with In
et ruction In a definite linUied In each
ceuree teBelh"r with pracllcal tenchliiBenperlente Dermlturlen for Women.

Relatlime with I'nhernltv of
Panne) aula. Public erhoel muiln supur-lale-

.Six Hpacleus Uulldlnsa. Our 43-p-

llluatrated t'eelt m illed fiee.
lill.llKKT II Will. I)S fllMim. IllrecterADMlMSTKATUi: lit Il.ni.VH

IS.tl WIU'TII IIIIOAI) mitKK.T

H. S. KIRKLAND"
Velte I'uliure a LiukIii b." Oarclu. Individ
unuiv nt siiibi'i iii)e;utif(i Auther ofKireMlim In Slnwlnr ' Wrltn for upuelut. Imen. 171(1 fheainm "treet
Ztctwer-llah- n PhiUdelnhie Mniical Acarfem
Main Schoel. 1017 Spruia elrem f,sd ecaran! IlUL'iatrtuen btptember 1 Clabaea tiastaav !

,ir r

IIARUI.II NAfiOV. Illreetei'
Itrnpenn Heiitembrr IHtb

I enrhetlikv Method. 1711 riilmi, tti....
,-

- ?,. . - -- ."-: i

L.egan conservatory or Music
IQIII .Nerlh llreud St., Phlln.

HTnMSMll' NOTICES'

iamhucauni
NEW YOHK TO KOTTERDAM

Via I'ls mouth, Iknilesnc-Sur-M- rr

.Sept. ;hi Mil, 4 i)rc, e
;,..'".," """"arr. !""' Minua Ml. Kinilum . rt. I Sel, 11 lireTrench enn u.inta tn l:new . ,., . ....,ri v... iu 1U

''l !'VIS. l. t'ltir In 1'itneh. Herman. N. Anii.lrrdiiiu . Oct. 31 Nei.il lire, ae
l.nslMi sclieiil i.runclieai ref. A r,aa, I., O, Niiurilain .... Oct. BH llec. 3 . ,.,

Piieiiser llMlce, 151 U'ulnut St.. l'hllu,

West Coast Freight
18 day te Let AngtUw 24 day te Statll
22 days te San Francisce 25 dayt te Portland

Exprcea Freiclit Steamers, semi-monthl- y from
Philadelphia via Panama Canal, te

Tee Anciln, H.in l'ranrliiiu, Oakland, Prnltle, Portland
S- - Hrush Oct. 15 s. S. Celd Harber .... Nev. 6

S. S, Vnbu-,- Oct. LMI S. S. IIluc TrlniiRle ...Nev. 20
Team frclsht rrtelird dnllv nt Pier 10 North (Foet of Vine HI.)

IssiJtance givtn in dhcharging Team Frtight

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Owner? and Agmtt O, t. MMpptna Heard Bttanm

19 S. Fourth St-- Phlla. Phene Umbard 879123; Mala 778M

Dta.

and

Ilex

:l

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Is Known for Its Fresh Washed Air Ventilation, Its Straight Wide Aisles, Its Standard "Wanamaker- -

Quality" Moderately Priced Merchandise and Its Prompt Service.

I A
Metal Cleth Gleams Frem Unexpected
Places en These Charming $10 Hats
Sometimes from

widely flaring brim.
the very edge of a I Other trimmings there arc. toe. Seme

Sometimes from around a softly draped
. crown, where it winds itself with careless

carefulness.
Sometimes from a flower weighing down

one side of a gracefully drooping, big hat.
Sometimes from the facing of a demure

OV.UVli -
(Down fltalra Stere, Market)

Anether Special Purchase of
Women's Dresses $10, $16.50

j ' flE ia: ' am' y""N

IS rcb p V) W2.50 yr 16.50

te note interest. 16 te
cuffs fageted

very charming

of deal as in
have of stvlg

the or

Hundreds Other "Special" Dresses,
'9

Little dresses for every day wear include
Peiret twill and at ?10 and navy blue
serjre at $0.

Frecks pretty for almost any place are
of satin and crepe de chine at ?10 and $15 made
of worth-whil- e

Dresses at $18.75, and nrc of Canten
(I)enn

are

$2.75 for
in their rose, and green

upon n Just the
for skirt or 19

85c in or
or with and

or and
.of will be en hats or 5Vj
inches

75c for of
tibben with of or silver, an
inch

silks one
wish for

the in
mind frock or of

10-in- all-sil- k crepe de in usable
Gray, brown, black, navy,

rose, tan, Nile
green and

.Id-in- and
Gray, maize,

orchid, henna, old rose, blue nnd

de chine, new and
.Vles and

in
$3 and navy.

of nnd usable for
any of frock,

Htiilr. Hterr,

for pretty de
with lace.

$3 step-i- n of
with filet lace.

for radium silk
$3,85 tnilercd of

de in flesh, orchid or
Stair. Star.

A

the fur
are te

; color-
ful pins

all te these hats
lovely any we have seen at

price.

Sizes
Because the is taking all the

en his shelves them up
for us the prices of these dresses are much

the arc
as any woman agree when she

sees
dress is of crepe de

just the of woven
crepe de chine one likes it
in or brown. It is with
a tiny touch of red, or en the
braid and with gay
weed at the waist. the

en the for they give the new
at low

16 to 44.
$16.50 dress is of Canten

crepe the heavy and the
is of the same ma-

terial. sleeves have nendant tas
give a of Sizes 44.

crepe dresses with balloon sleeves caught tight have a
yoke and arc simple and at $16.50.

dresses come in Peirct twill and Canten crepe at $22.50
the sizes run from 40 te 52i.

These Peiret twill have a great of shown the
These of Canten crepe an equal amount hand
can be in three wanted colors, black, navy brown.

of
te

tricetinc
dresses

oneuph

silks.
$20 $25

New Dress Trimmings and Laces,
$2.75 Yard

irresistible who
will find them source ideas and

yard Invuly tinsel-brocade- d panelinRS,
Rold, silver, turquoise

embroideries silky black ground.
thing panels bodices. inches wide.

yard for metal cloth geld
gunmetal, black combined geld, black
steel, Copenhagen green. Twists knots

them pretty girdles.
wide.
yard quaint ruffled edging black satin

narrow edge geld nbeut
wide.

Silks for Autumn Sewing
$1.65 te $3 Yard

Seft shimmering that make
scissors, needle, thread and

thimble instanter, whether garment
be one's nicest

dainty underwear.
chine weight,

$1.65 -- yard. henna,
Belgian blue, light blue, flesh, coral,

white.
charnicuse, smooth lus-

trous, $1.80 yard. turquoise, pink,
Copenhagen, light

taupe.
h

self-stripe- d crepe un-

usual, $2.50 yard. white,
40-in- all-sil- k Canten crepe, dully tone,
yard. Black

crepe, $3.75 yard.
39-in- material geed weight,

almost $3.75 yard.
(Down Central)

Women's Silk
Underclothes, $2.25,

$3 and $3.85
$2.25 crepe chine

for charming chemises indium
imitation

$3.85 bloomers beautifully made,
for

crepe chine light blue.
(J)own Central)

h

leek like fashionable monkey and
which particularly adaptable big,
"soft" hats. Drooping feathers big

single flowers; gleaming and
ornaments, conspire make

beyond about
this

at
$22.50

Including Seme Extra
maker ma-

terials and cutting

less than usual!
Alse, materials exceptionally

geed, will
them.

The $10 pictured
chine sort silky properly

that and comes
black, navy trimmed

blue orange
ornaments barrel-lik- e

beads Netice draper-
ies skirt, toe,
silhouette certainly price. Sizes

The pictured
rough silky kind

braided rope girdle made
The longer

sels
Satin-bac- k into

Large and extra-siz- e

and
embroidery, picture,

almost embreiderv. Either
had

$10 and $25
crepe, crepe de chine, satin back crepe and ether
fashionable materials.

Extraordinary variety, all spread out for eveiy
one te see- and each dress plainly price-tappe-

It'"? fine te discover what is possible te get nt
such low price;.

Htalre Mure, Market)

15c te
Just the new trimmings the season has brought, and women

sew a practically inexhaustible of for frocks, hats gifts.

rich

bandings

blue

a bit

ull-sil- k

lich

envelope-chemise- s

silk

nightgowns exceptional

a

15e te 35c for narrow bandings of old geld,
silver or combinations with rose and blue. Widths
that may be used en tiny gifts, or for trimmings en
afternoon or cening frocks, 'i te 1 inch wide.

R1.90 yard for all-sil- k all-ev- lace, in either
black or white. Patterns are shadowy and varied,
each with its special appeal. :ifi inches wide.

$1.75 yard for all-sil- k Georgette crepe for
blouses, draperies or filmy evening frocks. Black,
white, browns, navy, and warm-colore- d evening
shades. 10 inches wide.

(I)Ofrn Stnlm Stere, Central)

sort

New Brassieres
Skillfully Designed

te Fit Better
Are $1.50 te $4

Beginning Monday we shall show a
dozen new and different models of
brassieres, planned te lend lines of un-
broken smoothness te slender, average
and large figures. AM are just new
and improved by gores and elastic in-

sertions, se that they they fit much
better than ever before.

$:l and $4 for unusual1 new brassieres for
the large figure, featuring diaphragm-reducin- g

inserts and the new, longer backs with
hes.0 supporters te maintain the smooth, un-
broken hiplinc of the corsets, Made of ex-
ceptional quality satin-stripe- d poplin; sizes
38 te 52.

$1.50 te SI for admirably planned bras-
sieres in regular sizes, 34 ie 48. Plain
satin, satin-iigurc- d poplin, satin-stripe- d

ik pities and (lne breclnH. Made in the new,
longer rtyle that reaches below the waistline,
well ever the top of the corset, assuring an
unbroken line tinder the new closer-fittin- g

gowns. Seme have diaphragm-reducin- g

straps; t.eme have elastic waistlines te "pull
down" firm'y; some have eln'-ti- untler-ar-

sections an 1 elastic shoulder straps. They
are artfully darted te support the flesh in
just the right way nnd are beautifully made
and finished.

(Down Stalra Stere, Central)

Charming
Sweaters

Specially Priced
$4.25 and $6.50
There's the most interest-

ing hum of adjectives float-
ing 'round the sweater dis-
play tables. The "lovely's"
and "unusual's" and "goed-looking- V'

and "clever com-
binations" fairly jostle each
ether. But the people who
puzzle audibly ever the very
low price, de deserve an ex-
planation. The sweaters are
the end of a manufacturer's
let, and marked 'way down,
accordingly. Slip-eve- is and
tuxedos, in lovely colors and
varied patterns, all with long
sleeves. Seft wool yarns,
some mixed with artificial
silk. Sizes for women and
young women.

(Down Nlalr Stere, Central)

Linen Towels
Stamped te
Embroider

18x30 Inches at 60c
15x22 Inches at 45c

Seft, every-thrcad-lin- tewc?s
with nicely hemstitched hems.
Stamped for simple, effective em-
broidery in three designs.
Cotten Huck Guest Towels, 15c

Stamped for scalloping and
embroidery in two designs.
(Down Stalre. Stere. rt Needlework.

Central)

terns

woel-ami-hh-

Feci

Feet Huys
Amin-ter.- N '17.50.

Feet fiuf.s
?32.50

$12.50.

Feet liucs
31.50, $38.50

Sample Bolivia Coats Mostly
With Kit Fex Cellars, $25

manufacturer going out has turned
ever this number
soft, woolly coats
t,his extremely "special"

One pictured
show the style which
have most. The cellar
black dyed fox and the
stitching done

Silk lined throughout.
Taupe, green, brown, blue
and few ether one-of-a-ki-

colors.
Tan and Chew Pole
Coats, $25 and $27.50
Sports coats with
correct tailoring with geed

prau cygne linings. Chew
color $25, $27.50.

Pole Coats With
Contrasting

$13.50
Special purchase chew-colore- d

coats with contrasting plain
backs and scams just
man's heavy coat finished.
Deuble Patch pockets.

Herringbone Tweed Coats With Plaid Backs, $20
TypicaTly mannish sports coats have sleeves lined with serge
inverted pleat back.

Finer Coats With Fur Cellars
and Upward

number wrappy coats $58.50 upward have
just small sizes which have been asking.

Alse there excellent novelty tweed coats raccoon
shawl cellars $12.50

(Down Stere. Miirket)

Shoes Like These Are the Backbone of
Every Shee Business and Every Weman's

Shee Wardrobe, $5 and $5.50

Goed-lookin- g, reliable, everyday, e very-occasi- on shoes for women have iust beenreceived the Down Stairs Shee Stere sell for 55 and $5
Black kid oxfords, black kid one-stra- p pumps, and black calf sandal-vam- n one-stra- ppumps, nice enough for better wear.

smart Inihftt!6' " enc-8tra- p pumps and brew" oxfords are extremely
These.ai"; well-mad- e, standard-grad- e shoes, having welted soles andwith heels attached. and J?5. they represent quite the best shoe S3shoe service knew about. All sizes all styles, course

(llevrn Mere, riiettntit)

at

Rag Rugs Are Charming the
Year 'Round

lhese specially heaw finnlv uwn nt,.en,i,.
Prices veil below the prevailing level, for rep qua! Zy

wholesale would cost almost much our present retail markings
7-- fr

9-- ft

ruKs ie 0-f- t. rag rugs
rUgS S.1.85 12-- ft vn'cr rt.TU

Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs Are Reversible
COOf!

better outwear many ether kind,
rups that mere.

voel-and.fib- $7."0
7.G.,fi woel-and-lib- rugs
8.Jxl0.ti wool-and-fib- rugs $U.5e"'and

lugs
12x12 ft. wool-and-fib- rugs

$22.50.
6y.9 Rugs

Axminm-t- S18.7-"- , .'27.50.
$35.

Velvet1. 320 $2".
Wiltens ;.".

(i.9xt'j

Wilten-- , $72.50.
7.ixff

Axminsrei

8.:xlOM
Axminsters

$55.

les, f

of
limited of

behvia at

price. is te
of we

is of
kit

is in

nil the tnnrks
of and

de
tan

Back

of

bound

breasted.

silk
and

of at and
come in the for customers

are some with
at upward.

Sulr

in te 50

all

rubber At .$5 50
we in of

Mulr

are and in u;.. i .. ,
are e ac th e

as
4 x
6 x

a

as
is

A

1 a S 1x . . " '
9 V

1 hV .; rmr !,,- - it.and wi of
cost
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Many Decorative Patterns, 38c Yard
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Correct Curtain Materials, and
scrim in ecru and HG ;30f vandered plain marquisette in cream or ecru, 36 wide. 25c yard
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Weel-Mixe- d and All-We- el Blankets
$5 te $12.50 Pair

Varied size.-- ., varied varied
weights and prices, te make one's
easy and absolutely satisfactory.

$5 for single-be- d blankets with a
mixture of wool, 00x80 inches; gray with
pink or blue borders.

?fi for wool-mix- ed single-be- d blankets,
white with pink blue

for wool-mixe- d double-be- d blank-
ets, blue, gray and tan
plaids.

for wool-mixe- d double-be- d
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borders.

$8.50 for all-wo- ol double-be- d blankets
70x80 inches; pink, blue, gray and tnn:
plnuled with white, red with black.

S10 and ? 12.50 for all-wo- ol double-be- d
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